Nov. 6-10

Wow! what a week! This

was the last week of first

quarter, and we worked hard

see where we get the white

servers outfit, the cords, and

the cross necklace. We learned

on the last few projects we had. where to get the tools to light

We finished our poems about

and extinguish the candles.

out incredible!! We also fin-

Father during mass; where to

Yosemite, and they all turned
ished our Halloween stories

and added pictures to go along
with them. When we were

Then we learned how to help

go, what to do, and when to do

it. It was a lot of information to
take in, but we will be serving

done we read them aloud to the with a fifth grader, and they
class; there were many laughs. will help us out.

Because it is Veteran’s Day

Today, we also went SWIM-

tomorrow, we honored the Vet- MING!!!!! We reached our goal
erans today with a program.
for the Work-a-thon and we got
Each grade had a part, and the

to go the Community Center for

fourth graders worked hard on some pool time. Look for those
poems. We had to choose a top- pictures next week.
ic, research it a little, write a

poem, type it, and finally prac-

Next week are P/T Confer-

tice with our partner. They all

ences. Times went home on TH

compliments were given.

you didn't get yours.

turned out great and a few

Thank you Veterans for all you
do!!

On Thursday after Mass, we

learned to serve with Father

Joe!! It was so cool. We got to

and in email. Let me know if

-Mrs. P and the NEXT WEEK:
4th Graders

1. videos
2. teeth
3. potatoes
4. themselves
5. lives
6. leaves
7. cliffs
8. roofs
9. halves
10. moose
11. radios
12. sheep
13. cuffs
14. beliefs
15. patios
16. banjos
17. tornadoes
18. tomatoes
19. hoofs
20. loaves
21. portfolios
22. embargoes
23. handkerchiefs
24. calves
25. lassoes

Nov. 16 Our class Mass
Nov. 16 P/T Conferences
FUTURE:
• Nov. 21 Thanksgiving Feast
• Nov. 23-24 Thanksgiving Break
•
•

